Project Name: Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country: The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number: IDA 5559-MM
Report Period: Jan to March (1st Quarter), 2018

1). Awarded Firm/Individual: SAN HNJUN THIT CO., LTD
Address: No. Sa4,(88)., Thirithukha Street, Bet 65th and 66th St, Mandalay. Myanmar Contract signature date: 14th Feb 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK-1,095,890,000
Duration: 4 Months

Summary scope of contract: CW3.1 River Bank Protection for Sub Project 1
Construction of River Bank Protection located along the Sagaing Channel near the village of Kyun Sin and along a secondary channel east of the Sagaing Channel (further called the Middle Channel) in accordance with the Drawings and Technical Specifications.
1. Awarded Firm/Individual: SKYLARK company Ltd
Address: No.89/97, Ground Floor, Diamond Crown Condo, Boyarynunt Street, Dagon Township, 11191, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 10 May 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK- 21,620,818
Duration: 4 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G1.11 *Server, Desktop and Accessories for PMU Office* including Server, Desktop and Accessories for PMU Office including Server Hardware, Desktop, Firewall Router, Network-Attached Storage & Server Parts .

1. Awarded Firm/Individual: Ocean Glory Co., Ltd
Address: No. 54, Phone Gyi Street, Lamadaw Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 22 June 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK-6,642,560
Duration: 4 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G3.7 *Office furniture for DWIR Mandalay Office* including Office Desks, Swivel Chairs, Steel Cabinets and Sliding Cabinets
Template for Small Contracts Awarded (Direct Contracting, CQS and SSS)

Project Name: Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country: The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number: IDA 5559-MM
Report Period: July to September (3rd Quarter), 2018

Address: Building No.174-182, Pansodan Road (Middle Block), Kyauktada Tsp, Yangon, Myanmar
Contract signature date: 14 August 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK- 11,840,620
Duration: 6 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G1.13 Supply of Office Equipment for interim NWRC HQ/HIC Building including; 3 in 1 Photo Copier up to A3 Size, Printer Inkjet 3 in 1(Copy + Print + Scan), LCD Projector & Motorized Screen: (Screen 5’ x 7’), Portable Speaker System with Wireless Microphones.

2). Awarded Firm/Individual: THE ZEL GLOBAL CO., LTD.
Address: BLK A1, Room 101, Conner of Lay Daung Kan Road and Thar Yar Shwe Pyi Street, Tarmwe Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 11 June 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK- 35,679,482.
Duration: 8 weeks
Summary scope of contract: CW3.2 Renovation of DWIR Mandalay Office including Site Clearing works, Brick work Plastering and Leveling concrete works, Finishing works, Water Supply and Sanitation System, Electrical Works and Infrastructure Works, Infrastructure Works in accordance with the Drawings and Technical Specifications
Template for Small Contracts Awarded (Direct Contracting, CQS and SSS)

Project Name: Ayeyarwady Integrated River Basin Management (AIRBM)
Country: The Republic of the Union of Myanmar
Project Number: IDA 5559-MM
Report Period: October to December (4th Quarter), 2018

1). Awarded Firm/Individual: Merry Mesh Network Integration Co., Ltd.
Address: No. D01, Kan Yeik Mon Condo, Kan Street, Hlaing Township, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 9 October 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK 6,565,650
Duration: 8 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G3.6 WiFi Connection to DWIR Office in Mandalay including;
1) Installation of Ethernet LAN connection between DWIR office main building internet gateway room and World Bank office store building rooms
2) Internet Connection at DWIR Main Building + Firewall.
3) Internet Connection in AIRBM World Bank Office
4) one year Maintenance and Troubleshooting Services (1 year starting from the completion of all configuration and handover to users).

Address: Thirimingalar Market, Third Floor, Kyeemyindaing Township, Yangon, Myanmar
Contract signature date: 10 October 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: Lot 1- MMK11,921,000
Duration: 8 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G1.12 Office Furniture for Interim NWRC HQ/HIC Building

Awarded Firm/Individual: The Solution Enterprise Company for Lot 2 & 3
Contract signature date: 10 October 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Total amount of Lot 2 and 3 is MMK 3,039,750,
Duration: 8 weeks
Summary scope of contract: G1.12 Office Furniture for Interim NWRC HQ/HIC Building

Address: No. 207, 2nd floor, Tower E, Diamond Condo, Pyay Road, Kamaryut T/P, Yangon, Myanmar.
Contract signature date: 23 November 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK - 201,270,000
Duration: 12 Months
Summary scope of contract: S2.3 River surveys and very high resolution satellite data for central and upper Myanmar (4 areas)

4). **Awarded Firm/Individual: Suntac Technologies Co., Ltd.**
Address: Room 5/7/8/12 Building 5 & 8 Myanmar ICT Park, Hlaing Universities Campus, Hlaing T/P. Yangon, Myanmar...
Contract signature date: 7 December 2018
Method of Procurement/Selection: Shopping
Price: MMK - 169,903,000
Duration: 12 Months
Summary scope of contract: G2.8 Supply and installation of river level monitoring stage boards: Upgrades of 71 Hydrological Stations of Department of Meteorology and Hydrology (DMH)